
  

~ #Sure Relief 
INDIGESTION 

23 CEN. 

> ELLANS 
FOR INDIGESTION 
25¢ and 75¢ Pkd’s.Sold Everywhera 

War and the Profiteer 
Mrs. Rese Pastor Phelps-Stokes 

said at ajtea in New York: 
“War hideous, and the world 

realizes it at last. The only man who 

sees beauty in war nowadays Is the 

profiteer, 

“It's like the chap that on 

the promenade deck and gazed with 

tear-dimmed eyes at a school of spout- 

ing whales. 

“Ah he 

ful, though?! 

“*Curious, perhaps, said 

tonian. ‘Hardly beautiful. 

“It's beautiful to sobbed 

other man, ‘for I'm a plumber, 1 

and these spouts remind 

sistibly of magnificent 

busted water pipes.’’ 

Don’t Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters! 

Mauasterole Works Without the 
Blister— Easier, Quicker 

Don’t mix a mess of mustard, flour 
and water when you can relieve pain, 
soreness or stiffness with a little clean, 
white Musterole. 

Musterole is made of pure oil of 
mustard and other helpful ingredients, 
in the form of a white ointment. It 
takes the place of mustard plasters, and 
will not blister. 
Musterole usually gives prompt relief | 

from sore throat, Drcrichitis, tonsillitis, 
croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia 
headache, congestion, pleurisy 3; Sa 
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of 
the back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
bruises, chilblains, Pa feet, colds of 
the chest (it may prevent pneumonia). 
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CONTROL OF TWIG 
BORER BY SPRAY 

of the 

pests is the peach twig borer, 

Prunes, nectarines, 

pears are also Injured. 

The adult moth is dark gray in 

color, with forewings expanding about 

one-half inch and marked with dark- 

er spots. The full-grown larva Is 

about one-half inch long, of a dull 

reddish-brown color with dark brown 

or blackish head. 

The Insect 

very small larva In 

burrows in the spongy 

bark at the crot 

One most destructive peach 

apricots and 

the winter as a 

silk-lined cells or | 

tissue of the | 

‘hes of the limbs 

Early In the spring, as the follage is 

passes   putting ont, the larvae begin to leave 

their burrows and attack the tender | 

shoots, boring Into and down the pith, | 

the galleries ranging from 

third inch to one and one-half inches 

in length. The injured 

wilts and dies shoots may 

attacked by a which 

thus capable 

during 

or 

The larva may 

stem end, and 

of which 

about one 

soon | 

he 

is | 

shoot 

Many 

single 
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the 
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doing 

summer 

considerable 

There 
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the peach at the | 

into the pit, the 

to prefer, 

to split, as | 

are 

more i 

enter 
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it 

causing the 

ruit ripens; the flesh | 

may be tunneled, depending on 

whether or not the stone is hard wie 

fruit is attacked. 
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Better than a mastard plaster 

PARKER'S } 
HAIR BALSAM | 

Removes Dandraff Stops Hai p Falling 

Restores Color and 
Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair 

Soe and §1 00 at Druggists 
3 Hiscox Chem Wks Patchogue N.Y J 

HINDERCORNS Removes Corns, Cad i 
lonses, ete, stops all palin, ensures comfort to ti 
feet, makes woking easy by mail or at Drug 
gists. Hiscox Chemical Works, Patchogue. N. ¥ 

M quickly impro: ‘ o and usually 

erly treated with 

| ances 

nti nil leant 3 entirely if pr 

Resinol 
BATHE TIRED EYES 
with Dr. Thompson's Hyewater 

Buy as your druggist's or 
188 River. Troy N Booklet 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Grandmother's Remedy 
For every stomach 

and Intestinal {iL 

This good old-fash- | 

ioned herb home | 

remedy for const 

pation, stomach {lls | 

and 

ments 

tem so prevalent these days 
greater favor as a family 

than in your grandmother's 

Fever 
Crippe 

Be Quick~Be Sure, 
Get the right reme dy—the best men knot. 

So quick, so sure that millions ne hoy | it. 
The utmost in a lazative, Brom: uinine 
in ideal form. Colds stop in 24 ps La 
Grippein 3 days. The system is cleaned and 
toned. Nothing compares with Hill's, 

Be Sure Its Wille Price 30c 

UININE 
with portrait 

LOTS FOR BALE-—~liave 
inutes of Jack 

cash, $10 mont! 
A Farmer | 8] 
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RHEUMATISM 
a lumibago or Gout? 

Tare: ey uA CIDR J A phy . 
“REEUSACIDR ON THE 88108 

PUTS RUHEUNATIAN OF THE OUTSIDE" 

At All Draggists 

Jas. Baily & Son, Wholesale Distributors 
Baltimore, Md.     
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Horticulture Hints 

Apples 

and cheer, 

are loaded with sunshine | 

king of fruits, nature's rich 

better than medicine, 
* » * 

- 

Apple, 

est gift, 

Answering a query about setting 

peach trees in the fall, we will say 

that we would not do it. Apple and 
pear trees may be set in the fall, but 
all stone fruits are best set In the 

spring. i » 
* - * 

You can trim apple trees any time 
after the leaves fall, and do It safely, 

* . » 

If Me orchard has been In weeds, 
grass or cover crop that was killed 
by frost the preceding fall, early in 
April Is a good time to give it a 
thorough plowing. This will put the 
soil In good tilth for cultivation In 
the summer and so make available for 
the trees the elements of plant food 
which the soll may®contain. Orchard 

trees make their principal growth and 
demand on the soll for both water aud 
plant food during May and June, 
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Marketing Aids 
Use d by Farmei 

Good Evidence That Bette: 

Business Methods Arc 

Being Employed. 

United ates Departn 

Agriculture, ) 

There 18 every evidence that farm- 
ers generally are using better business 

in handling and marketing 

thelr products, the bureau of agricul 

\tural economies points out in its an 

nual report to the secretary of agri 

culture. “This is shown,” says the re- 

port, “in the manner In which farmers 

have rebullt their business from the 

depression of five years It is 
shown, also, by the steadily increas 

ng call for information on standardiza 

tion and Inspection of farm products, 

farm management, credit facilities, 

and both domestic and foreign 
" 

news, 
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ago. 
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falfa Proven Success 

as Protein for Cows 
experiment 

With aifalf; 
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Easiest and Humane Way 
to Dehorn Young Calves 

The easiest and most humane way 

i to dehorn calves is by the use of stick 

caustic potash when hut a 

few days old 

When the calf is four to seven days 

sid the hair over and around the knobs 

that later produce horns Is clipped 

close. The moistened end of a stick 

of caustic potash is then rubbed over 

the hern until a spot about the size of 

a dime becomes raw, 

Grease may be applied to the outer 

edge of the spot to prevent spread of 

the caustic and making the sore larger 
than necessary, 

The calf should be kept in the dry 

for a few hours after the treatment, 

Following the successful application 

of the caustic a scab will form over 
the knob and drop off In n fow days 

Stick caustic potdsh can be procured 
at a drug store for a few cents and 

may be kept for some time In a tightly 

stoppered bottle, While handing the 
caustic it should be wrapped In paper 
%o prevent injury to the hands, 

they are 
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Paper Best Suited 
for Wrapping Fruit 

Should Have Good Strength 

and Flexibility. 

(Pr the Unit tment 
of Agri 

eparsd ed Btates Depar 

uilure.) 

tests to determine sult 

for wrapping fruits and 

vegetables conducted by the bureau of 

of the United De 

| partment of Agriculture show pa 

per for Oranges, 

lemons, pears and tomatoes should 

gh 10 12 pounds per rea of 

500 sheets 24 by 36 inches in size, and 

that It should have a bursting strength 

of not less than 6 points, 

It should have sufficient 

and strength to withstand the vigor. 

ous rapid twist given the paper in 

wrapping and to give a smooth, attrac 

appearance to the wrapped fruit 

Paper complying with require 

generally has been found satis 

factory by the packers, but paper 

| com plying with the specifications 

not proved serviceable, 
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Cultivation of Alfalfa 

Help to Control Weeds 
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Cowpea vy aluable as Hay 

for Different Animals 
Y COWPEA 

nearly equal to wheat bran in 

the 

The seed is 

for h he 

nu 

is valuable ny 

according to Departm 

ise of Its 

It 

human 

ably used in the South 

is long and 

I for long periods without loss of 

nating quality but is attacked by 

weevils, go seed houses are forced to 

| treat it with carbon bisulphid before 

storing, to kill off these and to 
give later treatment to keep them in 
check. While there are a number of 

| varieties only a few are recognized as 

of first importance and the seed trade 

is accumulating a stock of the best 

sorts for distribution through careful 

tests and study. 

AR 
If the apples kept in the cellar foi 

home use are sorted occasionally rot 
will not spread. 
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Every pound of fruit, vegetables 
milk or meat placed on the market has 

a part in affecting the price of all. 
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European clover seed is low In price 
and quality, though neither are as low 

a8 the man who would sell It for home 
grown seed. 

. * » 

There are approximately 108.00¢ 

farms In New York state, which is 

about three times ag many as there are 

in the state of Washington, 
. » . 

Experience goes to show that there 
ix loss waste of the fertilizing elements 

of manure whe It is spread upon the   fields as fast ag It accumulates, 
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Whistler had to be revived with 

silts on completing an eteh- 

The poor actress puts her heart 

into the role, the tralned actress puts 

her head into it 

George Arliss has sald it perfeetly 

“The art of the 

to learn how not to be real 

without being found out 

DeWolf Hopper in 

Evening Post 
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Cuticura Soothes ching Scalp. 

{ ntly rub pots of dan 

ing with Cuticora Oimt- 

olin shampoo wih 
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wn your everyday toilet preparations 

® and soft, white 
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have clear skin 
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Popular Misery 
wet men would good deal 

if they were not so fearful 

little fun Carthage 

miss a 
misery 

hey'd mi a 

Mo.) Press 

Indigestion prodoess 
sometimes slarmins 

Meagrecable dnd 
. ‘ symptoms Wheht's 
Indian Vegetable Pilla remove symplome and 3 phil l restore digestion. 372 Pearl 81. N.Y. Ady 

having been ralsed for ie purchase — - 
of the pl containing this tr an romise | m 
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Every man is 

to keen, 

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds 

Pain 

Lumbago 

Headache 
Neuritis 

Toothache 

Neuralgia 

Rheumatism 
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